
 

CLASS X 

SESSION 2022 -23 



                          MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

                                     SESSION 2022-23 

Dear Students  

     ‘Develop a passion for learning . If you do , you will never cease to 

grow.’ 

  Throughout the pandemic, we appreciated your ability to adapt to an ever-

evolving 

  situation and to find opportunities for growth amid the many changes.  

 

  We were overjoyed to have you back in the school in the new session !  

  The school campus came alive with your presence in the classrooms.  

 

  It is summer vacation time, where you can relax , have fun and  explore 

new places . 

  But there is a lot more you can do to make the vacations more meaningful 

.   

 

  The Holiday Homework has been designed to ensure that you enjoy and 

learn at the same 

  time. It will help you to channelize your creative energy .Doing it with the 

right spirit and  

  enthusiasm will make it a great learning experience . Make sure your work 

is neat ,  

  presentable and conforms to the subject specific guidelines given by 

teachers. Apart from completing work assigned by your teachers, you can: 

• Keep yourself updated on current affairs by inculcating the habit of 

reading newspaper. 

• Improve your handwriting by writing a page in English and Hindi 

daily. 

• Read at least two books of your interest during the vacation. Maintain 

a self-made dictionary of the new words you come across while readin  

• Show care and concern . Help the elders in the house in small 

household chores like cleaning the cupboards, watering plants, 

making the bed etc. and  assist younger people around you in studies.  

                                      “The capacity to learn is a gift;  

                                         the ability to learn is a skill;  

                                     the willingness to learn is a choice”. 

 We wish you abundance of joy this summer with your family and friends. 

 Let’s all spread kindness and laughter ! 

Wish all of you safe and healthy holidays! 
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                                                       MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

                                             CLASS – X 

                                                

                                              SUBJECT- ENGLISH 

Do the activity in three A-4 size sheets and attach in portfolio. 

 

Sheet 1 

Nelson Mandela, Mahatma Gandhi and Martin Luther King JR fought all odds 

and used non- 

violence to achieve their aims. Choose any two freedom fighters and do a 

comparative study by writing an essay on following points in not more than 200 

words. 

 

Early life- 

Influences- 

Contribution- 

Movements led- 

Famous quotes – 

 

 

Sheet 2 

Prepare a picture collage on the life of the freedom fighters chosen by you. 

 

 

 

Sheet 3 

Prepare a quiz of ten Multiple Choice Questions on Freedom Fighters. 

 



 

                     हिन्दी अवकाश गिृकार्य  2022  
                         कक्षा –10  
 
निदेश – 

• सभी प्रश्िों के उत्तर निदेशािुसार दें |  
• प्रश्ि संख्र्ा 2,3,4,तथा को पोर्यफ़ोलिओ में करें |  

                                       
 

 
 

               

   

1 प्रमुख 4 स्वतंत्रता सेनाननय  ंका स्वतंत्रता संघर्ष में संनिप्त य गदान , (100 शब्द  में)  

उनके भार्ण के प्रमुख अंश /नारे / स्ल गन  आनद का  चार्ष बनाइए  । 

2 मनू्न भण्डारी ,पे्रमचंद आनद की एक-एक कहानी पाठ्यक्रम के अनतररक्त पढ़कर उसे 

साररूप में निखखए साथ ही किा में प्रसु्तत कीनिए | 

3 हमारी सफिता के पीछे नसफष  हम ही नही ंन िाने नकतने ि ग  ंके प्रयास ह ते हैं ; अपने   

िीवन  क  देखते हुए अपना अनुभव निखखए | 

4 सूरदास पाठ क  पढ़कर ग नपय  ंतथा उद्धव के बातचीत के अंश क  संवाद / कॉनमक 

खरिप के रूप  में निखखए | 

5 नहन्दी भार्ा के प्रमुख कनवय ,ं िेखक  ं, व्याकरण ,सानहखिक रचनाओ ंसे संबंनित  

पेडागेम्स तैयार करें  |                        ( सामूनहक कायष किा प्रसु्तनत )  

(पेडागेम्स की अविारणा पूवष सुनननित कर िें ) 

6 बढ़ते हुए तापमान से त्रस्त ह कर समस्त िरती वानसय  ंकी ओर से बादि  ंक  वर्षण हेतु 

ननमंत्रण देते हुए ई-मेि  निखखए  

 

  नोट :- उपर्युक्त सभी कार्ों में छात्राएँ अपनी सृजनात्मक,कलात्मक एवं रचनात्मक कौशल का 

पररचर् दें ।  

 

                                                                 

                                                       
 
 



अवकाश-गृहकायषम्     22-23 
                          नवर्यः   -  संसृ्कत                                          
                            किा -  10                    

 
 

 
निरे्दश ाः –  

1. अभ्य स र्थम ्अधोलिखितं  लिङ्कम ्उपयोगी भवित  ंशक्िोनत | 

Elink- www.studiestoday.com 

2. गहृ -कतथव्यम ् क यथप स्ततक य ं परृ्क् क यथम ् | 

3 .ग्रीष्मक िीि अिक शक यथतय मूलय ंकिम ्पोर्थफोलियो / अभ्य स प स्ततक य ं भवितव्यम ्l 

4.क यथ प्रस्तुततकरणस्य  अस्ततमनतथर्ाः 11.7.22 अस्तत | 

                                             गहृकार्यम ्  

1.  अभ्य सक यथतय प्रत्येकविषयतय 5 प्रशि ाः करणीय ाः | 
2.  िेिितय तमरणक यथतय च गनतविथधम ्आततररकमूलय ङ्किे ग्रहीष्यते | 
    अ  अभ्य सक यथम ्-  क अपठित -अिबोधिम ्

                  ि पत्रिेििम ्

                  ग िणथिम ् थचत्र  

         E link -   www.ncertpdf.com) 

  ब   िेििक यथम ् -1.  सथचत्र िघ  कर्  संतकृत -सथचतं्र कर् ं िघ  एक ं ि क्येष  र्दश भ ष य ं  

उत्तर ति रचनयत्ि -            

                                         पुस्स्तकानाां लिखत | 

                        2. कस्स्िन ्अपप कथाि ्घटनाां वा आधारी कृत्वा एकां  रेखाचित्रि ्  रचनयत्ि A 4 

पषृ्ठे लिखत |  | 

  स  पूवव पाठठतां व्याकरणणक-  पवषयानाां अभ्यासां कुरुत | 

  द  तमरणक यथम ्-  संतकृतगीतम ्( कस्तमि ्एि विषये ) तमरत | 

             E link -  Jayatusamskritam , Gaiea Sanskrit   अर्ि   
         संतकृत भ ष य ं ‘जतमठर्दिसतय गीतम’् कंितर् कृत्ि  ति उत्तर-प स्ततक य ं लिित | 

             e link :-https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE 

 

http://www.studiestoday.com/
http://www.ncertpdf.com/
https://youtu.be/2byNWJpS4iE


                           

 

                                                             CLASS 10  

                                           HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (FRENCH) 

 

1. To revise “ER, RE, IR, OIR, YER, CER, GER’ Ending verbs and to write them in NB. 

 

2. To revise grammar of class 9 and solve 2 exercises each of them in NB. 

 

3.  To complete the letters of lesson 2,3 in NB based on  education of 

      System of India & France, Motivation letter to your friend to secure a job for him/her. 

 

4. To complete the portfolios given based on lesson number 2,& 3. 

 

                                                
 

                                                       MATHEMATICS 

                                                      CLASS: X 

     GENERAL INSTRCUTIONS: 

1) Do all the questions in A4 Sheets or colored sheets. Place them in a folder. 

These can be used as Multiple Assessment/Portfolio. 

2) Please revise all the work done till now. 

3) In case of any queries contact your subject teacher. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 A. 



 

B. 



 

  4 7 1 9 6   

         

  9 3  5 4   

7  5     4  

 9     7  1 

4  6     8  

6  1 2  7  9  

9  3     7  

2  7 9 8 1  5  

 

      7 2 9 

     6    

   9 8 2 3   

5 8 4 2 3 7 9  6 

1         

9  7 6  5    

2 1  5      

   7    9  

3 7 9 1 6 8  4  



Q1. Solve each of the following pair of linear equations: 

a) 7x + 11y = 3     b) 
𝑥

3
+  

𝑦

4
= 6 

8x + y = 15         
𝑥

6
+  

𝑦

2
= 6 

c) 3x + 2 y = 8     d) 5x + 8y = 9 

4x – 5y= 3         2x + 3y = 4 

Q2. Draw the graph of 2x + y = 6 and 2x - y = 2. Shade the region bounded by these lines 

and x-axis. Find the area of the shaded region. 

Q3. Using graphs find whether the pair of linear equations 3x – 5y = 20, 6x – 10y + 40 =0 

is consistent or inconsistent.  

Q4. Draw the graphs of the pair of linear equations 3x + 2y – 13 = 0, 2x + 3y – 12 = 0 and 

find the coordinates of the points where these lines meet the 

a) x- axis.       b) y-axis. 

Q5. If x + y = 80 and x - y = 30, find x and y. 

Q6. In each of the following pairs of linear equations determine whether they have a 

unique solution, no solution or infinite number of solutions. In case there is a unique 

solution, find it: 

a) 6x + 5y = 4     b) x + 3y = 10 

9x +7.5y = 6                      -2x + 5y = 13 

c) x - 2 y = 4 

3x – 6y= 19 

Q7. The sum of a number of two digits and the number obtained on interchanging the 

digits is 99. If 5 is added to the number then it is 4 less than 6 times the sum of the 

digits. Find the number. 

Q8. A fraction becomes 
1

2
 when 1 is subtracted from the numerator and 2 is added to the 

denominator. It becomes 
1

3
 when 7 is subtracted from the numerator and 2 is 

subtracted from the denominator. find the fraction. 

Q9. Three years ago, the age of a mother was five times the age of her daughter and 2 

years hence she will be thrice as old as her daughter will be. Find their present ages. 



Q10. In a parking lot parking charges for 15 cars and 7 scooters is Rs. 171 and parking 

charges for 10 cars and 3 scooters is Rs. 109. Find the parking charges for 2 cars and 

1 scooter 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q. Take any 1 Word problem from Chapter-3 and show your creativity 

skills to present it (with solution). 

 

 

 

                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
                                       MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 
                                   Holiday Homework-2022-2023 
Subject: - SCIENCE         Class - X 

 

Q1 Design an activity and give a brief write up along with a physical model to show: 

 a)Primary light colors mix to give different colors of light . 

OR 

 Design an activity,give a brief write up to show that red light scatters least while green scatters 

the most  

 ( Hint: You may use laser lights, cellophane papers,Create light filters ) 

Note: The submission is part of your internal assessment.It will be assessed on: 

1.Relevance to topic. 

2.Originality of work. 

3.Concept clarity 

Q2.Complete the following practicals in the Science practical record 

2a 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp

=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true 

2b 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp

=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true 

2c 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp

=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true 

2d 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C2usknfxy_6TaXs7LL3U4wmnPd4Fu3d5/edit?usp=dr

ivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true 

BIOLOGY 

 

 

Make a MIND MAP /CONCEPT MAP on any topic from the chapter NUTRITION- either 

PLANT NUTRITION OR ANIMAL NUTRITION( on an A-4 size sheet) 

( MIND MAP/CONCEPT MAP -Mind mapping is simply a diagram used to visually represent 

or outline information. It is a powerful graphic technique you can use to translate what is  in 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C0HKAJNocMIMXKjZ4HpKnp3I1xoIU89d/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C2usknfxy_6TaXs7LL3U4wmnPd4Fu3d5/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1C2usknfxy_6TaXs7LL3U4wmnPd4Fu3d5/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=108944216119531599690&rtpof=true&sd=true


your mind into a visual picture. Since mind mapping works like a brain, it allows you to 

organize and understand information faster and better) 

Read and understand the chapter carefully ,choose any topic, categorize and organize the ideas 

you have brainstormed and identify their relationships. Use a single page or space and place 

information and check its connections .Use colors , images and key words as they aid in 

enhancing your memory and retention. 

For support, you may use link shttps://www.mindmeister.com OR https://www.entracei.com 

Your work will be judged on the following Rubrics :- 

 

Creativity/Content knowledge/Presentation/Expression/Artifact and this will be part of 

Portfolio which will be marked for internal assessment. 

 

Take the time to learn how to Mind Map with these seven steps, and use the Mind Map 

principles  

1. Start in the centre of a blank page. Your brain has more freedom to spread out in all 

directions. 

2. Use an Image or Picture for your central idea 

 

• An Image is worth a thousand words 

• It stimulates your imagination 

• It is more interesting 

• It keeps you focused 

• It helps you concentrate 

3. Use Colours throughout 

 

• Colours are exciting to the brain 

• Colours add vibrancy and life to your Mind Map 

• Colours add energy to your creative thinking 

4. Connect Main Branches to the central image 

 

• Connect second and third level branches 

• The brain works by association 

• The brain likes to link things together 

• Linking the branches creates structure 

5. Make your lines curved:Straight lines are boring.Curved branches are attractive 

 

6. Use One Key Word per line as single Key Words give your Mind Map more power and 

flexibility 

 

• Each word or image creates its own associations and connections 

• Each Key Word is able to spark off new ideas and thoughts 

• Phrases dampen this triggering effect 

7. Use Images (wherever possible) 

 

• Each image is worth a thousand words 

• 10 images will give you 10 000 words! 

Source: usingmindmaps.com 

Please note : These are just guidelines ,you may be creative !! 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………., 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

                                             CLASS X (2022-23) 

PROJECT WORK 

Sustainable Development- Marks 5 

 

1. Every student has to compulsorily undertake the project of Sustainable Development. 

Each student has to take only one goal out of Seventeen Sustainable Development Goal 

to 

make the project. 

2. Objective: Sustainable Development is now the part of NEP-2020. The overall objective 

of 

the project work is to help students gain an insight and pragmatic understanding of the 

theme and 

see all the Social Science disciplines from interdisciplinary perspective. 

It should also help in enhancing the Life Skills of the students. 

Students are expected to apply the Social Science concepts that they have learnt over the 

years’ in 

order to prepare the project report. 

If required, students may go out for collecting data and use different primary and 

secondary 

resources to prepare the project. If possible, various forms of art may be integrated in 

the project 

work. 

3. The distribution of marks over different aspects relating to Project Work is as follows: 

Rubrics for Evaluation- 

a. Content accuracy, originality and analysis - 2 

b. Presentation and creativity - 2 

c. Viva Voce - 1 

 

4. The projects carried out by the students should subsequently be shared among 

themselves 

through interactive sessions such as exhibitions, panel discussions, etc. 

5. A Summary Report should be prepared highlighting: 

 Objectives realized through individual work and group interactions; 

 Calendar of activities; 

 Survey on one SDGs Goal 

 Work done in their state/region/area about the goal ; 

 Innovative ideas generated in the process ; 

 Innovative ideas they have about the particular goal 

7. It is to be noted here by all the teachers and students that the projects and models 

prepared 

should be made from eco-friendly products without incurring too much expenditure. 



8. The Project Report can only be handwritten. 

9. The Project Work needs to enhance cognitive, affective, and psychomotor skills of the 

 

learners. It will include self-assessment and peer assessment, and progress of the child in 

project- 

based and inquiry-based learning, art integrated activities, experiments, models, quizzes, 

role 

plays, group work, portfolios, etc., along with teacher assessment. (NEP-2020) 

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

CLASS- X (2022-23) 

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENTS 

 

Marks-3 

Comparative study on Single Party Government and Coalition Government: 

 

1. Every student to take any two states of their choice where one state is having single 

party 

majority government and the other one is having coalition government. 

2. It must include following information: 

a. Date of election held 

b. Party won and party in opposition 

c. Composition of the Assembly -Total seats in assembly and ruling party seats 

d. Chief minister and cabinet ministers 

e. Female ministers in assembly 

f. Election symbol of the major parties 

g. Date of Next election to be conducted 

h. Advantages and Disadvantages of Single Party Government or the Coalition 

Government. 

i. Any major decision taken by the respective state government 

3. The distribution of marks over different aspects relating to the Multiple Assessment is 

as 

follows: 

Rubrics for Evaluation- 

a. Content accuracy, originality and analysis 1 

b. Presentation and creativity 1 

c. Viva Voce 1 

4. This should be presented in a creative manner, with the help of flowchart, graph , table 

or by 

any illustration. 

5. Everything should be hand-Written or hand made. It must be submitted as the school 

reopens. 

 

                                      

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

   MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

                                     CLASS X  

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

 

TOPIC - DIGITAL DOCUMENTATION (ADVANCED) 

 

CREATE AND APPLY STYLES IN THE DOCUMENT 

1. Write your resume/ Bio Data and apply different styles on it, 

2. Create a pamphlet on Cyber Awareness. Apply different styles on it 

INSERT AND USE IMAGES 

1. Create a New Year card using images 

2. Create a Poster on Health and Hygiene 

CREATE AND USE TEMPLATE 

Create your own template for any topic of your subject and save it by your name. 

CREATE AND CUSTOMIZE TABLE OF CONTENTS 

Create a table of contents for topics of any subject of your choice. 

IMPLEMENT MAIL MERGE 

1. Type a letter inviting friends and/or family to a party you are hosting. For example, 

you can host a birthday party or your parents anniversary party. 

 

                                                     

                                                          Holiday Home Work 

                                                          Class 10 – ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE 

 

Q1. What is the type of the following code: 

&gt;&gt;&gt; a=&quot;python&quot; 

&gt;&gt;&gt; b=50 

&gt;&gt;&gt; b=a+&quot;is a Good Language&quot; 

&gt;&gt;&gt;type( b) 

a) &lt;class &#39;str&#39;&gt; 

b) &lt;class’string’&gt; 

c) &lt;class’type’&gt; 

d) &lt;class ‘b’&gt; 

Q2. Is Python case sensitive when dealing with identifiers? 

a) yes 

b) no 

c) machine dependent 

d) none of the mentioned 

Q3. Which is the correct operator for power(xy)? 

a) x^y 

b) x**y 

c) x^^y 



d) None of the mentioned 

Q4. What is the output of this expression, 3*1**3? 

a) 27 

b) 9 

c) 3 

 

d) 1 

Q5. Write a python code to print : 25 20 15 10 5 using a while loop. 

Q6. What is the output of the following? 

i = 0 

while i &lt; 3: 

print(i) 

i += 1 

else: 

print(0) 

 

Q7. Write a Python program to multiply the individual digits of a number. 

(For eg. you enter 345 then output is 3*4*5=60). 

Q8. Write a program in Python code to find Simple and Compound Interest. 

Q9. Write a program in Python to calculate the Total, Percentage and Grade of a 

student. 

Q10. Write the code in Python to print the Table of given number enter by a user. 

Q11. Write a python program to find the enter year is a Leap year or Not. 

Q12. Write the steps to install numpy, pandas and matplotlib packages in pandas. 

Q13. What are the three domains of AI? 

Q14. What is Computer Vision? Name any two examples of Computer Vision? 

Q15. What is Natural Language Processing? Give an example of it. 

 

                                               MGD Girls’ School, Jaipur 

                                                       Class-X 

                                     Holiday Homework (Multi-Media) 

 

1. Explain Maya Autodesk 2015 interface. 

2. Explain 5 tools of Maya and write their utility. 

3. Explain Adobe Photoshop’s interface. 

4. Explain 5 tools of Photoshop and write their utility. 

5. Describe the different types of communications. 

6. What do you understand by layers? 

7. Write disadvantages of non verbal communication. 

8. Write down the difference between tools and 

actions 

9. Write the steps for selecting multiple objects in 

Maya. 

10. Define Hotkeys. Explain any two hotkeys used 

in Maya Autodesk. 

 

 



 

 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS – X (2022-23) 

SUBJECT- FOOD PRODUCTION 

 

1. Make a pictorial chart on the components of food. (In practical file) 

2. Write recipes for protein rich, fat rich, carbohydrates rich. (In practical file) 

3. Make a power point presentation of one recipe each for at least five methods of 

cooking. 

 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS – X (2022-23) 

SUBJECT- FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

 

Project on Mutual fund stating meaning, objectives, type of mutual fund and Company Case 

Study. 

                                          NCC HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

FOR CLASSES X 

 

Make a research work on any 2 topics :--- 

“KNOW THY FLAGS” Do the comparative studies on Role of National Cadets Corps on 

any of the followings :--- 

1. INDIA, RUSSIA & SINGAPORE 

2. INDIA, UK & JAPAN 

3. INDIA, USA & VIETNAM 

4. INDIA, MALDIVES & KAZAKISTAN 

. you are allowed submit your work in PPT/ File work. 

. Make Patriotic Poem videos , posters, and articles .( Kargil Day, Environment Day) 

. All activities should be done in NCC Uniform only 

. All cadets are compulsory to do this work and submit it timely . 

.Show your creativity, innovation in project presentation . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

M.G.D. GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION –2022-23 

(GAMES & SPORTS ) 

 

Project :-- To use their research skills and creative capabilities to get to know a little 

more about the games that they love to watch and play. Each student is required to 

present his/ her findings in any one of the following ways: 

Poster 

Collage 

Pamphlet 

Sports Magazine 

Model making 

Digital Project 

Show your creativity with full enthusiasm. The best projects prepared by the students 

shall be posted on school Facebook page. 

 

 

Class & 

Sec. 

 

Sport to Research on and 

present 

 

Suggested information in the 

project 

 

1.Fundamental skills 

2. Terminology used in the 

game 

3. Strategies adopted by 

players 

4. Important tournaments 

and players 

5. Any other relevant 

information 

10th A,B,C BASKETBALL 

10th 

D,E,F,G 

SWIMMING 

Play one hour everyday for your mental & physical fitness. Playing game will increase 

your inner strength , You will be more fit & happier. 

Make your fitness planner. 

 

Holiday Homework 2022-23 

Subject- Kathak Dance 

10th A to G Art Education Dance (Kathak) 

Summer Holiday Homework - Prepare One Semi- Classical Dance (Any Song) 

 

                                               

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

   ART HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

                                                         CLASS 10 

Folk painting of India 

Choose any 2 

1. Kalighat Painting 

2. Kalamkari Painting 

3. Pichwai painting 

4. Pattachitra Painting 

5. Madhubani Painting 

 

                                                 Subject: Vocal Music Class: 10 

Instructions: 

1. In your music notebook write down all these: 

 Alankaars 1 to 10 

 Definitions- Alankaar, sangeet, taal 

 Taal- Dadra, kehrwa, teen taal, rupak 

 Prayers- he maasaraswatitumharivandanakarein, jai shardemaasharde (based on 

raagyaman) 

 Patriotic Song- nijrasthrakeshareerkeshringaarkeliye, saarejahaan se accha 

 School prayer- I would be true 

 School song- Oh come let’s sing of MGD 

 Folk song- any one regional folk song of your choice 

 National song- Vandematram 

 National anthem 

2. Learn and practise all songs and prayers. 

3. I will check the notebooks once the school reopens. 

 

 



 

 

 

Holiday Home Work 

Instrumental Music (Tabla) 

Class - 10 

 Practice the following “taal” and “palte” 

(i) ताल 

1. ताल तीनताल 

धा धधन धधन धा । धा धधन धधन धा 

* 2 

धा धतन धतन ता । ता धधन धधन धा 

0 3 

2. ताल कहरवा 

धा गे ना ती । ना क धी ना 

* 0 

3. ताल दादरा 

धा धी ना । धा ती ना 

* 0 

4. तालरूपक 

तीन तीन ना । धधन ना । धधन ना 

0 2 3 

5. कार्दातीनताल 

धा धा तीट । धा धा धतन ना 

ता ता तीट । धा धा धतन ना 

(ii) पलटे 

 

1. धा धा ती ट । धा धा ती ट 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा धतन ना 

ता ता ती ट । ता ता ती ट 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा धतन ना 



2. धा ती ट धा । ती ट धा धा 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा तू न 

ता ती ट ता । ती ट ता ता 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा तू ना 

3. धा धा धा धा । ती ट ती ट 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा ती ना 

ता ता ता ता । ती ट ती ट 

धा धा ती ट । धा धा ती ना 

 

 

 

*Holiday Homework * 
*Bharatanatyam* 

 Class 10th  

 1. Learn a semi classical dance on any song and record a video of 1-2mins.  

2. Write about origin of dance in you're notebook. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                       SUBJECT-YOGA                           

In present scenario daily Yoga and exercises practices are very much required for every 

individual. 

Students during holidays, as I always ask you to take a Yoga session at home for your parents 

and grandparents. 

You should practice these daily with your family. 

1. Om chanting-9 times 

2. Spot jogging-1 minute 

3. Neck exercises, shoulder rotation, simple leg bending from knee 

4. Forward-backward bending 

5. Spinal twisting 

6. Paschimotanasan-30 seconds    

7. Dhanurasan-15 seconds 

8. Pawanmuktasan-30 seconds 

9. Shavasan-2 minutes 

10. Bhastrika Pranayam-1-2 minutes (deep breathing little fast) 

11. Kapalbhati-50 strokes 

12. Anulom-vilom-5 minutes   

13 .Bhramari Pranayam-5 times 

14. Meditation (concentrate and feel your natural breathing) 

15. Laughing exercise. 

You will make a page of daily attendance it will be checked after holidays. 

*Drink water in a sufficient amount *Pray God to keep this universe happy and healthy.  

* Don’t  take stress 

*Pray God to keep this universe Happy and Healthy. 

 

 

 

 

**********************************************************************************

*** 

 


